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rassing someone?
Answer: Categorically, no.
Supplemental: Do you believe that you are fulfilling your 
duties as vice-president?
Answer: Yes
Koncz to Lethbridge: Is it no impossible to prove or punish 
people tearing down other people's posters.
Drewery to Lethbridge: Would it be possible for an explana
tion from yourself for the contents of the letter?
Answer: Wanted it brought to the attention of the students. 
Supplementary: Are these facts?
Answer: Yes.
Bosnitch to Lethbridge: Why did you not approach me 
previously to this?
Answer: Why waste time. I knew this was true and I wanted 
to bring it up so everyone could hear.
Supplemental: Is you objective to have students criticize me? 
Answer: No. I simply want office procedures investigated. 
Wentzall to Thomas: Please give report.
Thomas: Engineering week a success. Would like SRC sup
port in Lady Godiva affair. Very dissatisfied with meeting. All 
Engineering executive week present to discuss the budget 
with never came up on the agenda.
Bosnitch: Announces that he agrees that Lethbridge's com
plaints have greatly delayed councils business. He further 
goes on to defend Thomas by saying the the EVS clearly had 
no control over "Lady Godiva's" ride. The issue should be 
discussed in council.

Council Minutes
Present: Bosnitch, Lethbridge, Paul (recording secretary), 
Watson, Koncz, Mogilevsky, Dickinson, Murray, Chapman, 
Smith, Drewery, Wentzall, Tingley, Fryer, Brown, Fox

Absent With Regrets: Joseph, Thornton, Evans, Brodeur

Absent: Pringle, Belliveau

Ammendment to minutes of 23/10/83 "Be it resolved that 
the SRC table the Student Union Budget for next week."

Minutes accepted as read.

Communications - Lethbridge reads letter from Comptroller, 
Evans recommending that auditor's report be presented at 
next meeting.

Executive Reports: Lethbridge announces that Student 
Directory has finally gone to press. Should be back by mid- 
November. Elections - Lethbridge read a letter from Eric 
Garland restricting election posters to bulletin boards alone.
The list of candidates was read alound. "Meet the Can
didates Night" will be held Monday, November 7th in lieu of 
an SRC meeting at 7:00 p.m. in the SUB cafeteria.
Lethbridge announced shortage of poll workers because of 
extra residence polls. Appealed to councillors to fill available 
time slots. Announced Senate meeting Tuesday Nov. 1, in 
Saint John. Lethbridge reads letter on Student Union office 
procedures.
President Bosnitch reported that he spoke with UNB asst, 
vice-president Garland to ensure location of lighting standard 
in path to STU traffic circle. Bosnitch has invited Mayor .
Wilkins to officially turn the sod for construction of 2 new The COsts students face on campus have been skyrocketing for yeais. We have forced to buy from 
campus bus shelters. Announces that Thursday there will be ‘monopoly merchandisers’ on their terms because we have never had an alternative. Things ate starting to

change. The Student Union, with its services affiliate, CSL has establish run ‘exchange’ and business office, 
ft is located in the SUB, Room 126 and is open from 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. The following services are 
available.

DISCOUNT SERVICES
. \

a UNB Football Committee meeting. In addition, anounces 
second meeting of Campus Safety Commission Tuesday 
3:00 p.m in John's office.

USED BOOKSBosnitch responds to letter
Bosnitch announces ad hoc committee set up to review 
operations Of the Student Union to consist of all candidates We are now selling used textbooks at discount prices. Instead of spending hours looking through outdated 
for SU executive positions ‘book sales’ notices, you can visit our outlet every day, 10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m., to find the books you need.

We maintain a complete listing of all the books in stock, which, we keep posted all over the campus.

Question Period: UNB JACKETSDrewery to Bosnitch: who is responsible for cancellation of 
rep-at-large seat?
Answer: Last March, the Constitution Committee drafter a CSL has a full range of sizes in Mned and unlined UNB jackets in stock they are all-red in colour, made of

100% weather résistent nylon. The insulated versions sells for $22, the unfined for $20.report on the abolition of rep-at-large positions. Instead, 
more faculty reps were proposed to ensure increased 
representation for individual students in various faculties. 
Supplemental: Why did we not receive a copy of the con
stitution?

YEARBOOKS

Order forms are readily available at the ‘ exchange for students wishing to buy the 1983 and 1984 Up The KBD 
Answer: You should have because they were distributed in yearbooks. The 1983 yearbooks due to arrive in November and will be distributed from the the ‘exchange’,

Room 126. Fbr those interested in earlier issues we still have yearbooks in stock back to the 1960’s. All years 
are sold for $ 15.

the Spring.
Wentzall to Lethbridge: Was it desirable to bring forth the let
ter in light of the fact that you are the Chief Returning Officer 
of the upcoming election?
Answer: I stand by every word of the letter.
Supplemental: Should you not have consulted with anyone As a special student service we are now offering the lowest prices copy service on campus...5 cents a copy, 
else prior to presenting letter to council The service provides for single or double sided copying in all sized horn 8 Vt x 17. Fbr those who are copying in
Anouupr. I pynprtPd pvartlv what I not from Rnsnitrh buIk* we abo ProvWe a Gestetaer electronic printer which buns out pages at a cost of only 1 cent each. The
Answer I expected exactly wnat I got from oosmtcn. copying service is available from 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. on a daily basis, and every night until 12:00 a.m.
Wentzall to Bosnitch: Do you think that the letter was written when members of SU Executive are in.
in consultation with an opposing presidential candidate?
Answer: No. I believe Lethbridge is solely responsible.
Koncz to Lethbridge: Since we cannot put posters on walls,
could we not have more bulletin boards around campus? „ ^ . __ . „ „„ „ „„ . , ___
Ancwpr- That'*: a nnnrl irlpp The SU lawyer» available for all students Tuesday 6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. m the CSL Business Office, SUB,
Answer i nai s a gouu iued. room 125. Flee consultatin are given on a first come, first served basis. Fbr more specialized treatment con-
Smith: There will be a Winter Carnival Committee meeting tact the SU Resident for assistance, 
for anyone interested in room 324 Tilley, Thursday at 7:00 
Dickinson to Bosnitch: Don't you think councillors should be Adequate numbers of all University based publications, from leaflets to newspapers ate available at the ‘ex-
mpmhprs nf thp arl hnr rnmmittPP? change’ room 126. Now, you can be sure to get a copy of the Bhrnswickan, Perspectives, Aquinian, or Stan-
memoers or tne aa noc committees dard, without spending hours searching around campus to find leftovers.
Answer: It should be open to the public including councillors. These services are only the beginning of the planned operations of CSL’s discount 
Murray to Lethbridge: Do you believe in purposely emhar-___________________________________________________
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